Completed Activities

Community Engagement
- Affiliation agreements established with over 100 clinical partners
- Achieved Premera major gift for GME and pipeline support

Academic Programs
- LIC Curriculum Planning Complete
- Sim family installed in the VCC
- Evaluation of secondary application content completed by admissions
- Application workshop completed for American Indian premedical students.

Research
- Pre/Post award coordinator hired
- Vice Dean began monthly meetings with Junior Faculty

Infrastructure
- Completed lounge/relaxation space for medical students at each campus
- Homestay needs have been identified at each clinical campus
- Continued ESFCOM IT hires

Clinical Care
- Range Health achieved not for profit / charitable status
- First mobile unit received and beginning operations

Accreditation
- Received notification of Provisional Accreditation
- ACGME Institutional accreditation received

Upcoming Activities

Community Engagement
- Train leadership and staff on crisis communications plan
- Establish Group Health Foundations connections

Academic Programs
- Develop MD Program 4th year curriculum and implementation plan
- Complete recruitment of Assessment and Evaluation resources
- Identify and procure Assessment and Evaluation software
- Launch career advising programs at each campus

Research
- Identification of additional laboratory space
- Seek funding for additional tenure track hires

Infrastructure
- Schedule Year 3 Community Hosting and Homestay program events
- Enhance student well-being website
- Increase EFlo MD developer capability

Clinical Care
- Obtain insurance portfolio for Range Health
- Execute EHR MOU’s for Range Health
- Deliver first patient care services

Accreditation
- Submit April report on unsatisfactory items to the LCME
- Conduct Self-Study activities
- Conduct site visit for SHS reaccreditation
- Submit ESFCOM/Providence Everett Internal Medicine Program application

Overall Progress